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popular uîîmdi. This is eqially truo,
~i'hethur iwe tlîink of that 'tv:l,,ap1rtadiuîg
of book and pamphlet as c4ucating and
clovating the mnental tasta of the masses,
or view it as the resuit of mnietal demnd.
Hlon*r 'vas a great poot. The Greciaxu
mid xnight bc termed colossal ; yot the
Gretéks wcerc, cornparatively speaking, an
ignorant people, because thero vote ne
facilities for the communication of knowv-
ledge to the masses. They heaxd Homer
eng by iandering zainstrels, but they
rnover had tire opportunity te Bit do'wn
and ponder over- his beauties. They
cauglit a transitory gleam. of bis sublime
genins as they listened te thre thunderous
roll of the old man's. hexameters, 'but iii
the nature of the case it coula have been
but transitai-y. If the echoes wak-ed for
a moment the rosponsive chords of the
Grecian h=a4t tire response could not long
survive the echo. It iwas nearly the
saine ini England contemporaneous with
Shakespeare anid Bon Johinson. Xuoi-
ledge was confined te tire few. The rich
alonc had powter te unlock the door of
College and Academy. As learning could
net be circulated but iu nanuseript, and
that costly, the mass of the Englial peo-
pie wtere gressly ignorant. This sitate of
thinga began te bo altcred on the intro-
duction ef printiag by Caxton lu 1476,
but lr'ng after that groups nuight be scou
ca]Iccted round some ene wtho hiad a copy
of Wycliffe%, B3ible, listeuing oagerly te
iuspired truth. So precieus -%ve they
hold that tbey -wero bound with iren and
chained te the pulpit.

'WYhat a fortunate peeple arc we of tIre
19th centuMy ospeciaily that part
of us whms heritage--none more lordly
-a the Saxon tongue. Tite people's
library of a very fewv hauf-couturies eige
eansisted of a Blible, Pilgriru's Progresa,
and perhaps Robinson Crusoe. Now it
has bocu augnxcntcd te such an -'xtent
that it would be au ec'diess task te onu-
mrtet the cafalceo. Public libraries
arn te bo fonnd lu England sud Amnorica
in xnany places, where are supplied te the
peaple--no malter how destitte--the
treasurcd snd emhalmed lifo-blood of the
liniverse. 3esides this, *weely and
xuonthly papers, Scientific, Political, Re-
ligieus, have spruxng into, existence with
vast circulation, until their naine la legion.
Compare the pensant of aid tinte te the
fermner of te-day. The eue lived, ate,
alcpt, labored, died. The other is a wcli-
m-ad politicimanau feela a reaponsibility
and paternal cars for the ]aind lie helps te
govern. le ceau tako te picces the u-hoie
mnachincry of State aua argue frein the
gi-ont principles of politicai economny and
geverniriont, wyhich ou glit ta govorn,
President ana Premier. go Io a scliolar.
In nxany casas bo can oa yen thi-co or
four langungos. This i5 the case with
Prussian sbip, captalns--a ineccasary part
of their education.

To ur it Up briefly ho às a ruder, a
rol)resontative and piliar of tEle now lEu-
public; iu toto, in the ',Paruiarniet of

M;"a peer lu tce IlFederation of the
World," a citizen. It might be -%Yeli te
glance iu a oui-soi-y manner at a few of
the causes of this gM-at change. With
liinited 8pace only a very superficial
glance eau bo taken. Looking back to,
the timno ivhen first the framoiwork of
tuadievi seciety began te heavo under
the molten billoivis of xcfom, tire days of
Chaucer, Wycliffe, Milten, we sc the
obstructions ta freedoxu of thinking,
spcaking and ivorshipping, tatterng ta
the fal. Thes indecd, 'vero brd'd aud
perilous times. Visions of inonasteries
looia darly up lu the grey morning miats,
ab once the familiar hidiu- place of tho
foulest corruption aud the briglitest learfi-
ing of the tige. They steod as long as
the spirit of Saxon liberty could be lheid
lu thrai, aud baving in Borne doeg sub-
served the interes&s o! that spirit of
freedoxu by tho prescrvation ini marn-
script forra of tho literature of the an-
cients,' they %tvere sivept away. This 'tras
the first gi-ct means to the end.

Visions of pricat aud pi-date are be-
fore us ; of mn wtho contended in the
Council Chambers, lu the Parliamnent, as
ivell as ln tho l'ires of Smithfield, against
spiritual aud mental bouclage. Tyranuy
and Frecdom lu a long, bloody grapple;
thor is the shaven %uritan-priests of
Ritgght by the Ilimpoàdtion o! a miglitier
hiud" than that o! Pope; there, ia the
long-haircd cavalier, the King-wtorshippcr,
at aine t stronghiold o! bcreditary pride,
aud the pricat and sycophant of royalty.
They mingle iu strife and deadly battle,
'but lu thia case thc. eterual principle, of
heroio seuls which disarrns thre panoplied
hosta of oppression, asserta bier suprermacy.
Borne aNvay ou the crest of the ivayes
that rail lu ou time-%ver barriers of
Iaucicut shapea of foui discase," that

cornes frcshi with the salt sud foarny
breeze frosa theoaccau o! the nations ilu-
ner, higher lifo.-go the wrccks o! the
Past, the fendaiams of mental aud spirit-
ual oppression. Thus by th&win of the
Stxarts throno the second grot meaus
te the end le effccted. This iras a period
o! travail pains. Our gi-et privileges
were not b:)ught 'with amy lesser pio
tin bload. I4 okiný- back wo can bu-
hold with. joy tat froin the tumuit of
tbat pcriod, the Gcuius of oni- prosperity
snatchcd froxu the gxusp of sccptred Ca-
price and nuitrcd Power, epraug into noe
and .igorous life. Neither iras this the
resuit o- an impulse of passion. Long
before the Mrat struggic, the student oif
histary dis-cernas force partiaily lîiddcn lu
the heart silcntiy warking, a spirit that
boded ill for the oxisting Absolntism
ehafing snd palpitating lu the voins of
social Ilfe. Chaucer arose, the moruing

8t.ir, liku a bouton flame ur pilkur uf lire
ho ivent before, thc grandest Pioneer that
over struck axe jute the tangled brush-
'wood of superstition and projudico, an-d
with an ann luininous w%,ith the flio of a
fututre tge bu pointed tho ivay forivard. in
the darkness. MIilt.niust noxt arise, tle
incarpption of thoso principles %Tbicli had
been gachcring strengtli for yoare, and
-%hich culininated in the texupest of Puri-
tanic excesa. F rc froxu the bigotxy and
ill.directted zeal of the extreme 'party lio
spoke for the liberty of the press in his
IlArcopag-itica" Tihis was the deepest
voice of ail that, iang acoos that, civil
stormn. IlThe noble and pinis-ant nation
was bcginning te tireuse itsoif likec a strong
mn n tr sleep and shak-ing it8 nuighty
lock2."

Ail otstacles xomoved, tbb genius of a
progressive age davelopeci IwIrl, glowly
indced but suroly. It was the Ilincreas-
ing purposd" running down through
àauccccding ycars, growing miglitier by ite
owu expansive poWoer:
Thbougbte of menaro widaned by the proc ote b=n.'

Noiw let us improve out opportunitica
for dear enoughithey 'tere purchased. For
every book a groan, for overy paper a drop
of blood. "%With a liberty 'tvhich does uxot,
blush nt its owyn nime, a mind enfran-
chisement, a disenthrailed seul, wthat,
future canst thon carvo ont of the possi-
bilitiea aheadt

TEE FORCE 0F OIRCUbISTÂNGES.

MIE xnighty thougli nscen forces that,
hurled us juto life, are but uis in tho
Mrat chain of circumstances, that lies
about our being during its brief sojouru
on carth. Aronnd the carliest trembling
opening of consciousuess. bover the
spirits of tirse, and change tixat as]]
guide the incaunated soul into its dcstined
path, and nid in nxou]ding and fashiouing
its imperishabie ingoniuxn. ]3efore the
heart drovo the blood iuto the arterios,
or sent the flush of life ta the check-;
before the hri-s foit the sacred over-
shado-niug of a mighty resistiosa inspira-
tion, that mnade it the: vehicle of mimd,
and the prido of mani, upon the horizon
of a life Yet swathed in a glooxu tho
reputed prorogative of the heur bafore
the dawn, thero came steadily silently
swiftly legions that the comnion. coe secs
not, and as the faint gray dawn emote
the oponing vision, it revealed an assem-
blage of cireuxustances that loft au eternal,
improas on the infant spiri.

The deatlilesa ail pcrvading oft rosistless
poivor of cicuxnstancos ta shape charanter,
ana direct its energica la recognized aud
acknoNvlcdgcd. "'Thcra' a divinity that
shapes our cnds rougli hew thora, how %ço
wi," aud cireumstanccs homming in
niortal life are but God's coxnmissioncd
mncsoengers te exec.-ite bis unalterabie
accrocs conccrning ià


